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Providedalways,andit is herebydeclaredto be thetrue in-
tent andmeaningof thesepresent~,That no part of the said
groundlying to the southwardof the StateHouseasit is now
built beconvertedinto or madeuse of for erectingany sortof
buildingsthereupon,but that thesaidgroundshallbe enclosed
andremainapublic opengreenandwalks forever.

And on this further trust andconfidenceandto this further
intent and purposethat they the said John Kinsey, Joseph
Kirkbride, Junior, CalebCowplancl, ThomasEdwardsandthe
survivor~ and surviv~rof them and the heirs of ~uch
survivor shall from time to time and at all timeshere-
after permit and suffer such suit or suits, action or
actionsto be commencedandprosecutedin his or their name
or names,andto makesuch conveyanceor conveyancesof the
lands, tenementsand hereditamentsor any part or parcel
thereofto the usesaforesaidas the representativesaforesaid
in generalassemblymet shall at anytime or timeshereafter
direct andajpoint, so alwaysthat theythe saidJohnKinsey,
JosephKirkbride, Junior, Caleb Cowpland and ThomasEd-
wardsandtheir heirs, executorsandadministratorsandevery
of them be well andtruly indemnified,savedand keptharm-
lessof and from any costs,charges,troubles or molestations
whatsoeverwhich mayariseor happenfor or by reasonof such
suit or suits,conveyanceor conveyancesso to be commenced,
prosecuted,madeandexecuted.

PassedFebruary20, 1735-36. SeeAppendix XII, SectionI. Re-
pealedby theAct oe Assembly passedFebruary17, 1762, Chapter
477.

CHAPTER CCCXLIV.

AN ACT FOR REGULAPING RETAILERS OF LIQUORS NEAR THE IRON

WORKS.

Whereasthe erecting of furnacesfor running andmelting

iron ore hathprovedsuccessfulandadvantageousto thetrade
of this province in generaland if duly encouragedand im-
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provedwill renderour commercewith GreatBritain of esteem
thereandour remittancesmore easyandbeneficial to the in-
habitants here than the methods,heretofore used. And
whereasthe act againstselling rum andother liquors near
thosefurnaceshathbeenfoundusefulandnecessaryto prevent
many inconvenienctesdetrimental and injurious to the said
works,but thesaidactisnowexpired:

To the end, therefore,that the said inconvenienciesmay be
still preventedandall dueencouragementgiven to the under-
takersof the saidworks:

[Section1.] Be it enactedby Patrick Gordon,Esquire,with
the King’s royal approbationLieutenant-Governorunder the
~onorable John Penn,ThomasPenn and lUchard Penn, Es-
quires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof the Provinceof Penn-
sylvaniaandcountiesof ~ewcastle, Kent andSussexon Dela-
ware, by andwith the advice andconsentof the representa-
tivesof the freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAssembly
met, andby the authority of the same,That no personor per-
sonswhatsoeverfrom andafter thepublicationof this actshall
within the distanceof threemiles to any furnacenow erected’
or hereafterto be erectedwithin the saidprovincekeepapublic
house,sell by permit or otherwisedisposeof any wine, runt,
brandyor other liquors (except he or they shall be specially
recommendedfor a license or permit to the justices of the
county wheresuch furnaceis by a majority of the ownersof
suchiron worksnearwhich be or theyaredesirousof keepinga
public house or selling rum, wine, brandy or other liquors),
underthepenaltyof forty shillings for everysuchoffense,being
thereofconvictedby his or their own confessionor by the oath
or solemnaffirmationof two or morecrediblewitnessesbefore
anyjusticeof the peaceof thecountywheresuchoffenseis com-
mitted,to be leviedby distressandsaleof the offender’s goods
by warrantunderthe handandsealof the saidjusticebefore
whom such conviction is made,which warrant suchjustice is
herebyempoweredandrequiredto make,sealandgrant. And
wheredistresscannotbe found to be madeon the offender’s
goodsit shall andmaybe lawful to andfor the saidjusticeof
[tlie~peaceto ~ommit suchoffender or offendersto the county.
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goalwheretheo~enseis committed, thereto remain without
bail or m’ainprisefor the spaceof twentydays.

[Section II.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthe justicesof the peaceof the countyin which any such
furnacesare erected,upon complaintto themmade,shall and
they are herebyrequired andenjoinedat any of the general
quarter-sessionsof the peaceto be heldfor any of the counties
aforesaidrespectively-to direct andappointthe ratesor prices
to be taken by any innkeeperor other retailer of rum, wine,
brandyandother strong liquors whatsoeverto be sold within
the limits or distancesof the furnacesaforesaid. And if any
innkeeperor retailer of strong liquors within thoselimits or
distancesshall exact,demandandtakeany other andgreater
pricesfor any of the liquors aforesaidthanshallbe sodirected
andappointedby the justicesasaforesaid,andshallbethereof
convicted by the oaths or affirmations of two credible wit-
guessesbefore any one or more of the justices of the peaceof
the countiesaforesaidrespectively,every such offender shall
forfeit and payfor eachsuch offensethe sum of twenty shil-
lings, to beappliedto theuseshereinafterdirected.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall thefines, forfeituresandpenaltiesmentioned
in this act shall be and are herebyappropriated,one-half
thereof to the overseersof the poor of the townshipwherethe
offenseis committedfor the useof the poor of the said town-
ship, andthe other half thereofto the useof the prosecutor.

And this actto continuein forcefor five yearsafter its publi-
cation andfrom thenceto the end of the nextsessionsof as-
semblyandno longer.

PassedFebruary20,1735-36;SeeAppendixXII, SectionI, andthe
Act of AssemblypassedMay 26, 1744, Chapter360.


